Millfield Matters

Millfield Movers – Littleport Park Run
Please see overleaf for exciting news on our new Millfield Movers Group. Mrs Ashby will be giving the children extra information at an assembly next week.

Jewelry Reminder
The only jewelry allowed in school is a watch and one pair of stud earrings (which must be removed for PE).

“Momo”
As some parents have registered concern around “Momo” the children have been spoken to in assembly today. Parents should of course be vigilant, but the UK Safer Internet Centre have reported that it is "fake news".

REMINDER World Book Day – Thursday 7th March
We will be having a “Dress as your favourite book character” day to celebrate World Book Day on Thursday 7th March. We would also like to invite the children to draw a picture of their favourite book character, which will be entered into a competition run by Govia Thameslink who are awarding £150 towards books for the winning picture. Pictures need to be submitted to the office by Monday 11th March.

5T – Sing for your School
You may remember hearing our 5T class sing their own composed song “Millfield’s Marvellous Nature” during the Family Christmas Afternoon. This song was entered in a Cambridgeshire school music competition and we are pleased to announce that our children have made the final, which will take place at the Cambridge Corn Exchange on 13th March. We will keep you updated with the results.

Attendance target 97%
Whole School this week: 97.1%
Class with the highest:
Rockets  Stars  6K  100%
Classes with 97% or more this week:
Stars  Rockets  12R  34B  34L  5T  6K
Having trouble getting your child to school every day? Our Family Support Adviser, Miss O’Loghlen, is happy to help - just give her a call.

REMINDERS
March
Thurs 7th – World book Day
Fri 15th – Crazy hair for Red Nose Day
Mon 18th – Class Photos
Weds 20th – FOM Mothers Day
Thurs 21st – Book Fair starts
Mon 25th – FOM Film & Popcorn
Thurs 28th – Parent consultations

100% on Reading Quizzes this week
12A Connor Aidan Gabriel Skye Ruby Alicia Ellie M Harvey Oliver Megan Amelia
12P Casey Jack B Maddie Freya Gabriel Jack Scarlett Nicole Keira-Lee
12R Tilly Aimee Victoria Grace Oscar Tulisa Josh Sam Tyler Beyla Ruby
34B Erin-Mae Nate Mia Hayden Ellie Laurel Eliza Kyle Ellise Oliver Holly Megan
34L Bradley Rory Hattie Kyren Isabel
5W Evie Harvey Joe Raiden Tianna Megan
56A Poppie Sam Mae Lewis Jayden Mantas Richie
6K Grace H Rhianna P Phoebe Ruby Henry Ralph Louise Reuben Jacob Gracjen Amilia Grace K Lucy